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CHAPTER II

At the beginning Of' 1957 there vere 10 cases pendiuigCoUcerning certain former xnembers Of the Khmer Blesistance ForcesWhio vere alleged to have been Prosecuted by the Royal Governmentfor varlous crimes, 0f these, 5 vere brougbt to the attentionOf the Commission during the Jp'riod reviewed by the Fil'th InterîmhePort and 5 vere brought to the attention of the Commission inPirevious years.

2. 0f the 5 pending cases reported to the Commissiondu.rin~g the period covered by the Fifth Interim Report, two cases~14v01ving 3 persons vere closed when the Royal Governent1atormed the Commission that the persons involved had beenPI'o5ecutecd and sentenced for crimes under the Comnion Law.(M SON, PRU A-UNwA) o cases were closed whenthe Royal Government stated that the 3 persons involved hadbeen granted amnasty. (K.HIM KHEOUN, NGET BIN - OUNG MIEC).I'Ozie case învulvîng 3 persons fu.rther information is awaitedee0tl1 the Royal GoverrAment - (MAM OtJBN, LENG MHEN and one other) .
3. In regard to the remaining 5 pending cases, two casesIleclosed on receipt of information from the Royal Governmentthat the per sons involved were sentenced under the Common Law.t(,?YJRAT case, DUONG CR). In one case involving 5 personse~ Royal Goverximent stated that these persons were neyer0-9cutd.(SAM SU0No LEOUNG CHIAMP MAK LANG, YU ROEBJN anldR) R T11). The Z'emainint two cases are stili pending.

PEAXCHRO ii) KIEU dRY).
~ter During 1957 the commission received and considered-fourSPetitionis. One of these, in which forty-eight inhabitantsV~illage in the province of Kampot stated that the localL91thorities accused them, of whaving spread troubles" in 1951,ý952XÂ 1953, vas dismissed. The three reinaining cases were;4,edione on receipt of information from the Royal (overnment;h the persons involved had been sentenced for crimes underCtOUI~lw h eod concerning the expulsion by a FrencheZ#Vl Court during the period of hostilities of a ChineseQ'I Wth the Firench Forces, vhen the Commission agreed to4 Se the petitioner to approacli the Royal Governmenti and the14d COflcerning the arrest in South Vietnam of a person travel-DQN& teolI Plinoni penj to Saigon, when the commission agreed tot Coldthe petition to the Royal Government for any action whiciie1s1dered necessary (see appendix 'A').

ýltii The Commission considers that the Royal Government lias>ý%e e its obligations in respect of re-integration of thele c'ZeObers of the Khmer Iksistance Force under Article 6 ofeae-rire Agreement.


